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MOLINE'S WATER POWER.

Fear That it Kllieaey AVtll he Impaired
by Kvason oft lie Uovrrnuient Iam.

The Moline manufacturers are con-
siderably worr ed for fear thai the
work now beii carried on bv the
government to deepen the channel of
the Mississippi may impair the water
power, upon which the man u fact tir-
ing interests of that city have alw ays
placed such a dependence. The Dis-

patch takes the following rather
gloomy view of the situation:

The work on the dam, extending
down the river from the wing dam
above the city, will end soon with
l.(ioi) feet, or near that, constructed.
The (piestion of what effect this dam
w ill have on the Moline water power
is a serious one. It is believed bv
those who are familiar with the sit-
uation that wit lin two or three vears
the channel will lie tilled with "dirt,
and the situation here, so far as re-
gards the water power, as lad as it
was before the channel was cut out
at all. As said in the Dispatch some
days since. Judge (iouhl and F. ".
(iould both believe that this result
will follow. Ii this opinion t'. II.
Deere. J. Y. Atkinson and others
who have studied the river for vears
agree.

It is not a snail matter that the
water power is thus to be destroyed
It affects not o liv the factory owners
of Molinc. but also the
works on the island. In fact. Molinc
can get along better without the
water power t lan the government.
a- - most ot the factories are f till v
eiiuipped with steam power fo'r
emergencies. Major Mackenzie does
not think the mprovement will in
jure the water power here. lie sav
the dam N so f ir above the pool that
it will not affect it. Judge liould is
of a different o union, and savs that
the constructi n of the Watertown
dam helped materially to increasi
t lie size of t he bar above them, and
that the pre-e- nt improvement has
already changed the location of 1 1 i

bar lM feet or more.
in this tate ot aflairs the city

council shoule take some action t

see that the ii terests of our poopU
are propenv w aieneu. i Here lias al
ready been some correspondence on
the subject wi:li the secretary of war
bv parties lien-- but there should bt
im-r- vigorous action taken, and that

i:iekly.
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The M UxvailkeeV Sleeper.
Some time ago the Milwaukee road

bought and the operation
of tiie line of sleepers on its road.
The venture seems to be profitable,
as the followii g figures from tin- - an-

nual report show: Gross earnings
for sleeping : rs. l!h).124: operating
expenses, S1, D.': net earnings l0o.
:$i. The last item is equivalent to
v ery hand sum interest on the cost
of the 53 sleeping cars in the service,
although this means a large invest-
ment, as may be judged from the ad-

ditional statement that two new
sleeping cars bad been bought at a
cost of isi.iMl. or 'o each. At

an average of say $l."d'" the ;";!

cars would ri present an outlay of
$71.",(MH. Bu: repairs and deprecia-
tion constit utc very large items in
the sleeping ' ar business, and the
net results tannot very well be
judged from a statement of earnings
and operating expenses alone.

At the .Vhinhatem.
, i i :.!...!The iuanhat lan ctuo nas iu ...... . ,

for a "rand entertainment tomorrow;
...!.!.. ........e..1 of till' best.'IligllL. in which

-- tiers in the three
cities will par; icipate. namely Tom
Cox. Rock Island's champion. IV te
O'Shanic, Sawdust Bill and Farmer
Jones. Farmer Burns will also take
part in the entertainment and Jack
Cowden will give an exhibition of

Everybody is invitedbag punching.
to attend.

V TonlRht'n Attraetlon.
The Hidden company will open their

four nights' engagement at Harper's
theatre tonight, presenting the com-

edy drama, ' The Little Duchess,
while the celebrated Mascotte quar-

tette will ren ler several tine selec-

tions. The a Imission is at popular
prices, which should insure a full
house.

Stron"- - nerves, sweet sleep, good
appetite, healthy digestion, and best
of all, pure blood, are given by

Hood's Sarsaparilla.

THE AllGUS, ONDAY, SEPTEMBER
WITH THE COPS.

A Itlootllp.8 Serlmmage Down and a N'eish- -

borhood .Jangle np Town
"'Tis a long lane that has no

turn. ' Thus it was a man residing
back of the Fourth avenue drug
store spoke, as he rushed into the
aforesaid drug store and telephoned
ior the police yesterday afternoon.
In this house four families reside,
and from what can be learned these
four families are at dagger's points
the w hole or part of the time. Yes-
terday tilings readied a climax, and
the patrol w as sent for, but w hen it
arrived it was hard to tell whom to
arrest, and the matter was dropped.
nut the neighbors seem to think that
something should certainly be done
to stop this tongue lashing society.

Swish, bung, biff! Anyone in the
vicinity of Second avenue and Eighth
street might have seen a scriiuagc
of no mean order on Saturday even
ing. A dance was being given in
that locality, when some toughs con-
gregated, and went there with the
intention of cleaniu' out de place.
But theymot with some lively up-pcrc-

and short arm punches, and
but for some one saving the police
were coming, some bad blood might
have been spilled.

I'oliee Points.
Saturday evening Oilicer Rvan ar

rested William (iahlager for being
Irunk, but he deposited a check for
$1 for his appearance this afternoon
it .0 o clock and was released.

Chief Sexton todav received a tele
gram from Fort Omaha, reiiuesting
him to take Robert Daidson. the
man run in by him Saturday, there at
once. The fellow is. as lie said, a
deserter, and the chief pockets a
reward for capturing him.

Saturday night, about li o'clock,
the patrol wagon w as called to Smet's
saloon on the corner of Fourth ave-
nue and Twenty-fourt- h street, where
t hree young 'men had been laying
cards and hail refused to settle for
the games, and not content wit.li that
had stolen the cards. When the
pat rol arri ved. the young men had
disappeared.

The ( outrun l et.
The contract for the erect ion of the

new packing house of the Tri-Cit- y

Packing ami Provision company was
let last Saturday to F.rnc-- t Kohlsaat.
who will commence work at once,
says the Davenport Democrat. The
structure is to cost in the neighbor-
hood ofli;.ou). Tlie boiler and engine
and other rooms where tire is used
will be built lire proof, and the rest
of the structure will be ef fame. Of
course it goes mi the ground of the
company in West Davenport near
Cook's Point, where the ice houses
were erected Jit winter and an ar-

tesian well sunk in the spring. The
plans were drawn in Chicago by an
architect who had made a special
study of such structures, but J. W.
Ross, of this city, will be the super-
intendent of the construction. Work
will be pushed as fast as possible un-

til the lurlding is completed, and ac-

tive packing operations will then be
begun. The company is still enjoy-
ing the line jobbing business that it
worked up the first month of its

OMi ii .

Matthias Yolk died at o'clock
this morning from cancer of the
bowels, aged i years. He w as born
in Germany, but was an old resident
of Rock Island, having driven the
arsenal hack for a number of years.
He leaves a wife and five children to
mourn his loss. The funeral will
occur at 2 p. m. Wednesday from the
late residence of the deceased. SOj

Ninth street.
John Koehler and wife, living

south of Tenth avenue between Thir-
tieth and Thirty-lirs- t streets, mourn
the loss uf their infant son. whose
death occurred early yesterday morn-
ing. This is the second bereavement
the parents have be.n called upon to
suffer within a week, having iust

I buried another child.

The V. M. . A. in Itntenport.
The local branch of the Y. M. C. A.

in Davenport celebrated the l?7th an-

niversary of its existence yesterday.
Service's were conducted in most of
the churches in the morning by mem-
bers of the local or visiting associa-
tions, and mass meetings were held
in three churches in the evening.
Members of the Rock island associa-
tion assisted in the services, among
them being (ieorge C. - Blakesley. E.
B. McKown and A. M. Bruncr. The
celebration will termiuate tonight
with a conference of members of the
local association and a supper to be
served by the ladies.

A Kerhleil I'lmnue.
Talk about weather, what's the

matter with the present meteorogical
conditions? It was chilly enough
this morning to make one almost be-

lieve he had been unconsciously
wafted nearer the vicinity of the
north pole during the night. Light
overcoats ami wraps were i.u healthy
demand, and people generally moved
about in a lively manner. The stove
and coal men, and the effervescent
plumber are smiling in anticipation
of the harvest ahead.

The I'opulUt
The Seott county populists got er

and held a convention in Dav-

enport Saturday, and went through
the form of putting a ticket in the
held. The jpopulists over there
should join issues with the prohibi-
tionists, if they don't want to get
lost in the shuffle.

For Sale
cheap, if sold in a few days, stoves,
household goods, etc., at 519, Elm
street, city.

ore 1893.

SNUG HARBOR STATION.

Tne War Department Concedes a Location
For Such Purpooe. j

Rock Island, Sept. 24 Editor-Augl's- :

The United States war de-
partment at Washington has granted
to the Western Seamen's Friend so- -

'

eiety the permanent occupancy of
the unused portion of the govern-- !
ment pier at Chicago for the build-
ing of a snug harbor station in eon- -

nection with the Columbian snug'
harbor at the tri-citie- s. This strip
of unused pier is close to the Chicago
life-savi- station, at the mouth of
the Chicago river, and is ample for
the establishment of a reception sta-
tion for sailors from that district,'
and as the war department has
granted permission to enlarge this
portion of the pier, and this can be
done at a comparatively small cost,
it will be seen that this is a most de-

sirable concession. The pier being
under government protection not
only adds value to the gift, but is an
endorsement from a source which all
efforts have been used to reach.

(ien'l Supt. B. Frankland. in con-

junction with Rev. E. P. Pierce, of
Chicago, arc following up the Chi-

cago work, and it remains for the
tri-cti- to make an effort to retain
the main snug harbor at this point.

E. J. Fkanki.anp.

I.oeal WorhlV Fair
James Connors has gone to the1

fair.
Mrs. Charles Wolff left for the fair

this morning.
Tom Murray left for the fair Sat-

urday evening.
E. (i. Spaulding left Sunday even-

ing for t he fair.
The Misses Ella and Mary Collins

have gone to the fair.
M.J. Murphy and wife left for

Chicago this morning.
Peter Fries and Oscar Schmidt

have returned from the fair.
Airs. iura t ox lot t this morning

for a few days' visit at the fair.
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Johnson have

returned from the World's fair.
John Paulsen and Family returned

from the fair Saturday evening.
O. II. Barnhart and wife are in

Chicago taking in th sights at the
fair. ,

or Henry Carse and daugh-
ter. Miss Lizzie, have returned from
the fair.

Aid. Fred Schroeder and Charles
Heideman returned from the fair this
morning.

Mortimer Ewing and Charles
Schneider ret urned Saturday evening
from the fair.

The Misses Mary and Eliska Par-
ker have returned from a week's so-

journ at the fair.
Frank Eekhard and family return-

ed from the White city, havinghad a
full weeks' enjoyment.

R. Eraser. Milo Lloyd. D. A. Rob-
inson and L. B. Rush are among the
Rock Island visitors at the World's
fair.

Robert McFarlane and son. Will,
and daughter. Marguerite, have re-

turned from a pleasant visit to the
fair.

Ferdinand DoGean and John Bladtd
leave tonight for Hartford City, Ind.
They will stop in Chicago one week j

seeing the sights.
Messrs. John A. and M. II. Murrin. j

R. Mansill. C. Raible. O. Atkinson.
William Passigand M. Beardslcy have
all returned from the fair. I

John Ohlweiler. Sr.. and John Ohl-weile- r.

Jr., and their families have
returned from Chicago. They were
accompanied home by Miss Tomy
Classen, a relative from Germany,
whom they met at the fair.

Col. C. W. Durham, Lieut. W. V.
J ud son and J. P. Comegvs of Maj.
Mackenzie's corps, started yesterday
morning for the World's fair. It is
intimated that incidentally Col. Dur-

ham will adjust a claim for that Illi-

nois day horse. Lieut. Judson met a

number of his class at the West Point
academy in reunion at the World's
tair grounds yesterday afternoon.

VtIic Operation Performed.
The operation upon Leo Deiscn-rot- h

was performed this morning at
Mercy hospital, Davenport, by Dr.
W. II. Ludewig, of this city, assisted
by Drs. Middleton. Hill and others,
his left leg being amputated near the
thigh. A telephone message to Hit:
Auurs at 2 o'clock states that the
young man stood the ordeal bravely,
and was resting quietly at that time.
It is to be sinceicly hoped that the
heroic treatment he has undergone
will result in his ultimate recovery
from the malady which was slowly
sapping his life-bloo- d.

Court Culling.
Two new bills for divorce were

tiled in t he circuit clerk's office today
for the January term of court through
Maj. Beardsley as solicitor. Fred
B. Moore vs. Rosa B. Moore, and Am-bros- ie

Thornn vs. Caroline Thornn,
both on the ground of desertion.

The 4 iistoiner Ale (

"Will you vb'iise "nave these biscuits
warmed for n: ':" as'red a patron of a
Sixth street rest;:ni.-::- t of a waiter on
eight last v. eel Vi ry sorry, sir, V.y.r

the cook is taking a nap. and I'm not al-- "

lowed to open the oven doors," replied
the knight of the tray. The customer
ate crackers. Cincinnati Enquirer.

Hard and Soft Coal Market.
The best in the market and at low-

est prices for September delivery, at
T. H. Ellis'.

The Weather Forecast.
Continued fair and cool weather;

warmer Tuesday.

Once More
We are the fortunate possessors
of another lot of those 12iceotton
batts which made so much stir
at 61 c some time ago. On Mon-

day morning we will place on
sale 20 bales of the lot at the
same price, 6Jc. half price, and
as this is probably the last offer-

ing this season at so abruptly a
low figure, yon should lay in a
supply now. Sale will take
place at the print counter-- . At
the same time and place we will
sell 2 pieces Roman and Persian
draperies, an extra good material
for comforts, regular 12.1 and
l lc goods, for this sale Se." May
not last over Tuesday.

Our wash goods man says that
to make things more interesting
if possible he will put in a line
of fancy satines. best goods in
the world for comforts, at loc a
yard. They are 1,5c goods and
the cut in price is for your spec-
ial benefit.

Our print depart modi is over-
flowing with clean, new goods
at prices which are under

M

Court
The (Mil.

(ill to

Cot NO. 1.

Worth $5.00 to $5.50 for $:k7S.
No. 3.

8.

$1.50 for
Colntek 10.

for
No.

Children's
to

The
Season began last Saturday and
the cool nights remind us of the
need of heavier clothing. 25
pieces of fancy tennis suitings
go on our counters Monday a.
m. at the producing price
of Cc a yard. These goods are
worth all of 12Ie. and are

for house wrappers, skirts,
boys' waists, night gowns, etc.,
etc. It is a corking good offer-
ing, and you will do well to

up quickly.
There is also a splendid new-lo- t

of loc tennis flannels which
will rapidly disappear at 12e a
yard. Many other in fall
goods of interest and profit.

A Word About Cloaks,
You know, of course, that our'

cloak department is a marvel.
It is seldom that you can save
from 2 to ." on a garment so
easily, and be fitted so well, but
it is a a fact that we are demon-
strating over and over again
every Some of the
swcllest and most stylish new-jacket- s

will be ready for your
inspection Monday about noon,
perhaps before noon. Be on

vou are welcome.

The allaged hard time-- " do not worry us in the lca-t- , the
only result being that we will pare our prices closer wherever
possible so as to lit the largest number of pocket-book- s, and
shall carry on an aggressive money-makin- g, money-savin- g

campaign for you right along through the w inter.

1720, 1722, 1724 and 1726 Second

Married.

We will furnish your house complete. with Fur-
niture, Carpets, Curtains. Portieres, Shades,
Stoves, Dishes, Blankets, Comforts and Baby
Carriages. Reversible oil cloth. Prices as low
or lower than any Cash House will ask. Terms
of Payment Easy. By consulting us we can ex-

plain to yon the folly of paying board when vou
can pay that amount on a purchase of goods you
can call your own.

G. O. H
18' 9, 1811 Second 4vew

C. V D'iWiSNH. Manager TELEPHONE No. liOfj

(T()p n rTe. iiJgs till S o'ci.-ck- .

Housekeeping.

Schneider's
Now Readv Counters to select from.

XTEK

CorNTEK

No.

No.

Urn fnoc .

worth$1.35

excel-
lent

A Family

JC'OUNTEK No. 2.
1.00 $3.00.
Counter Xo. 4.

Worth 3.50 for 2.7:--. . j Worth $3.00
CorNTEK No. 5 "Worth $2.50

Bo' Wicf.
Cointek No. 0. j CorNTEK No.r;7

$2.50 to $3.00 for 1 75. Worth $1.75 for $1.40.

(thorn.
CorNTEK

Worth $3.25.

ave.

f2.25.
$1.85.

Voaiens
Colntek No. 9.

$3.50 to f l.SOfor $2.00
COCNTEKjXo.".11.

Cloth top lace and button, worth i Worth $3.50 for $2.50
$4.0(1 for $3.00.

Get

4. oat Vtltoes.

Colntek No. 12. Goat to forC$2.

)liiK Hhopa.

Colntek Colntek No. 14.
Worth $2.25 $1.50.

Counter 15.
school

for $1.00.

Raise

16

Worth for

for
for

Worth

Worth

shoes worth $2.75 $3.00

Mrhoel
No.lS

shoes
$2.00

trade

stock

items

day.

hand:

Worth $1.35 to $1.50 for $1.00
Counter No. 16.

Various Infants shoes regardless
of cost.

Women's Oxfords and Men's Low Shoes regardless of cost

GEO, SCHNEIDER, Central Shse Store 1111 Second Hoe,

DEALER YS- -

HARDWARE

Autumn

UCKSTAEDT,

Bargain Counters.

MIXED HOUSE PAlNTfc

FLOOR PAINTS.

LINSEED OIL, WHITE LEAD, ETC.
1610 Third Avenue


